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KORE and RevX Systems to Discuss the
Significance of Streamlining Back-End
Solutions

KORE Executive and John D’Angelo to illustrate the importance of end-to-end solutions to
maximize ROI

ALPHARETTA, Ga.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- KORE, the people powering IoT innovations and
opportunities, today announced that an executive, along with the CEO, of RevX Systems,
John D’Angelo, will participate in a webinar that focuses on valuable end-to-end solutions to
help KORE’s partners scale their business and maximize profitability.

In the webinar, KORE and D’Angelo will share how the Internet-of-Things is driving new
business models and thus creating operational challenges – which then forces companies of
all sizes to rethink their front and back office processes. KORE and D’Angelo will also
discuss how connectivity and application service offerings require that systems be capable of
automating customer acquisition, device connectivity, entitling software services, monitoring
& metering usage, recurring billing, customer care and much more; while simultaneously
bringing to the forefront the need for companies to move beyond spreadsheets and legacy
back office systems, to increase the profitably scale of their operation.

  
What: Streamline Billing for Subscription-Based IoT Services

 
Who: KORE Executive and CEO, RevX Systems, John D’Angelo

 
When: Thursday, March 9, 2017 at 2:00 p.m. EST

 
Where: Please visit here to register for the webinar.

 

About KORE
KORE provides the people, expertise and technology to support the many visions of the IoT,
from the Inspiration of Things to the Innovation of Things to the Internet of Things. Founded
in 2003, KORE quickly rose to become the world’s largest managed network services
provider specializing in Internet of Things (IoT) and Machine to Machine (M2M)
communications. Today, KORE is a global leader in software service and platforms that
power the IoT, with millions of active on-network units. KORE is the brand powering other
leading brands, including some of the world’s largest enterprise customers. KORE’s singular
customer-centric focus is to identify and develop solutions that help clients realize IoT
innovations and accelerate time-to-market schedules. KORE has over 350 people who serve
customers in 110 countries, empowering new business models and opportunities to
monetize the IoT. KORE: the people powering IoT.

http://www.koretelematics.com/resources/webinars?hsCtaTracking=1a6042dc-c497-44f0-9e19-86fbd59be7f4%257C8b718e74-ed29-45e9-88b8-5fea2ab9ef91&eid=2&utm_campaign=AT+-+2016+RevX&utm_medium=email&ic=true&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8WOAG03tDlL5Dm7lM0tfxIBDCN9a-VUN5OX06rO_iR9RmibTnX8F-BAM_sKkMX6J2UCZPhz4YHTtu3X8wA0RplrNfXPi07gq33PX4kcsSNmaGlKm0&_hsmi=2&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4840468380810042115


For more information, visit www.korewireless.com, read the KORE blog and connect with
KORE on LinkedIn, Google+, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Vimeo.
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